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The aldermen of Greenville
have declared the dispensary
victorious

Pine Tobacco

The tobacco board of Greeeville
have sent a 300 pound box of fine
tobacco with the North Carolina
exhibit at the St Louis exposition
We venture the prediction that no
finer tobacco will be on exhibition
than that from Pitt county.-Green-
ville Reflector.

This reminds us of a stnt-
ment made sometime ago by
tobacco men that 'the finest
tobacco nold at Greenville was
raised in Martin oounty. We
can well accept this as true
when we recall the fact that
the Martin county leaf re-
ceived first prize at the Paris
exposition.

The followingparagraph tak-
en from the Norfolk Landmark
brings to inind what the Rich-
mond Times - Dispatch said
some time ago about our Con-
gressman. In substance it was

this: That lion- John II

Small could not be accused of

being smali in but two ways
in name and in stature. ?

"Congressman John 11. Small,
of North Carolina, who is well

known in Norfolk, and who lias
been identified'as the leader of the
projoct for the establishment of an
inland waterway between Norfolk

and Beaufort, N. C.,'was a hero in
a fire which recently burned out
the top floors of the Elsmere Hotel
in Washington, J). C. Mr. Small
was one of the first to discover the
fire, and, instead of looking out for

his own interests, began to notify
the numerous sleepers 011 the floor
in which the fire was located. By
his efforts all were saved. He then

went to his own room and dragged
a heavy trunk down several flights
of stairs."

Slgkiac For Sprlar-

Bv B. S. Cowistc.

Moat sadly I'm sighing for the bright
spring days.

When the birds will be singing their
sweetest of lays.

When the trees shall wake frou their
long winter sleep.

And the great storms of winter no longer

shall sweep.

I'm sighing for the days when no storm j
wilt disturb

The husbandman's labors or the sport of
the birds; <

When the ice no longer shall corer the
trees,

And the raid-drops mingle with every.
warm breeze.

I'm sighing for the dsys when the field
shall be green,

And no storm-cloud of winter ia the

North will be seen

When the roses shall bloom to the child-
ren's delight.

And the dogwood be clothed in it's man-

tel of white.

I'm signing for the days when the rain
will not fall.

Not more than once in a week, if at all;
Por showers instead af the long raiay

days.
When lightning flashes will their beaaty

display.

I'm sighing for the dust instead of the
mud,

Which literally covers the field aad the
road,

When the bright summer sun shall mel-
low the soil, 4.

And ever return ns the fruits of our toil.

I'm sighing for the days when no North
wind shall greet

Our homes with showers of snow or sleet;

When the cold winter winds shall no

longer 1* fait.
And no ice shall lie found for the warm

sun to melt.

But give me the days that arc sultry aad
long,

When I can work to the music of the
blue bird's song,

When the robin shall carol his men Wat
note.

And the wren shall try to tear open his
throat.

It Smd lis Lig
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange,

Ga., suffered for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg;
but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the

best salve in the world. Cure guar
anteed. Only 25cts.. Sold by S.
R. Biggs and all druggists.

When You Shut OffSteam

Even the favt express trains don't
keep agoin' after the steam is shut
off. Neither does your business
after the advertising is shut off.?

Rusty Mike's Diary.

A Wonderful Saving

The largest Methodist Church in Geor-
gia, calculated to use over one hundred
gallons of the usual kind of mixed paint
in {taintingtheir church.

They used oitlv 32 gallons of the I.ong-
mau a Martinez Taint mixed with 24 gal-
lons of linseed oil. Actual cost of paint
made was less than fi.2o per gallon.

Saved over eighty (#80.00) dollars in
paint, and got a big donation besides.

BYKRY CHURCH will I*given a lib-
eral quanity whenever they paint.

Many bouses are well painted with
four gallons of L. a M. and three gallons
of linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These celebrated Paints are sold by S.

R. Biggs.

Llsst rlaytae Ck«sls.

A* I.lHst played his demeanor changed
In *ympathy with the lntenaetjr dra-
matic content of the work. During the
somber fantaale his teeth were aet. hi*
lips and massive Jaw firm, hla entire

face almost rigid, hla gray eyea burned
with the compoaer'a Inspiration, and hla
body straightened out aa be kuwd
somewhat away rrom the keyboard.
When be struck the ponderous clmrda
of terror there waa a vehemence almoat
diabolical lu the sudden swoop of hla
great banda, and the tremendous <'task
fairly made one ablver. His nostrils
became distended, and hla breath ISSM
quickly, as one laboring nnder great ex-
citement. Indeed, M seemed that the
spell of ths great "tons poet." with
whoaa in hla earlier years he bad been
00 aoch friendly tenia, had completely
mastered him, as though ha felt hiaa-
sslf agatn In his presence and ha
would ones more prove his devotion to
Chopin's Inspired art and ahow him
that Llast still knew and could portra
his Inhermjst soul.?Silas Q. Pratt la
the Booklover'a Magaalna.

Br HMk st Creak.
Several explanations are given of

the expression "by hook or crook."
Two London Inwyera, Hook and Crook,
were celebrated for locating sites of
buildings after the great Ore, the own-
ers often concluding tbnt they must
get back tholr property by "Hook or
Crook." Once voters open to bribery
Indicated It by placing straws In their
shoes and were called "straw men,"
and when prosecuted for tbla offense
they were brought before Judges Ilook
and Crook and often got off "by Ilook
and Crook." It not Infrequent]* hap-
pened that a writ of habeas corpus waa
Issued, and as often the sheriff's re-
turn bad not the Indorsement "hie eat
corpus"?that la, "bet* la the body"?
and the offender went scot free, which
action the. public regarded aa "bocua
poena."

? »

? A fin<? lot of nice white enve-
lopes at 4 cents a package, (25 in a
pack) at the Enterprise Book Store.

* The Senate Committes on
Privilegos and Elections in
investigating the rights or
Senator elect Smoot of Utah
to a seat in the United States
Senate, has brought out the
fact that no material change
has been made.in the mode of
living in Utah since the man-
ifesto in 1890. Instead of
finding only 3or 4 por oent
living in polygamy as stated
by president Smith it is fouud
that 23 1-4 per cent, of the
adult mormon population was
living in polygamy iu 1890.

Lets get together on the
artCF -a< well. Williamaton
needs all the* improvement))
it can get. The three greatest
needs of our town at present
are: good attractive streets
some manufacturing enterprise
and an a rtcsian well. We
name them in the order that
we bileive they are most need-
ed. It is just ns natural for
a prospector to select a town
with good attractive streets in
preterence to one with unsight-
ly muddy streets, as it is for
you to select the dry places in
goiug home iu preference to
walking through mad and
Water.

Why can't the tobacco men
of Williamston and Martin

t County hare an exhibit at the
Louisana Purchase Exposition?

' Itought to be done.

SPECIAL NOTICES
I If )in Have lost something and it is

, 1 worth finding pat ? local ia TUB KMTBK-
ruu.

If TOO want something and it i» worth
. baring let the people know about it

, throagb TnK KKTKRFBISK.

If Ton hire anything to sell, and its
worth selling, let tlie people know it
through THK KNTK«PUISK.

I Locals under this heading 5 cents a

line each insertion. No "ad." taken for
lea* than 15 cents* Special rates for long

tiase

FOR RENT?A two story dwelling,

(ia Williamston) 6 ruoms and
kitchen. 3 acres of land attached. FOJ
particulars applv to
jitf DR. W. It. HARRKLL.

FOR RENT?AT ONCE?A. Frank
Manning's Farm. A good one-horte farm,
goad land aad tenant house, tobacco
baraa, aad stables, in good shape. For
fmtber'paiticnlan apply to

HVMAN PKKT.,

2i-2tpd. Griffin'a Township.

?Send your orders for Letter-
heads, Packet-heads, Bill-heads,
Envelopes etc., to the Enterprise
Printery.

?Read our ad. in this issue and
see how you can get THK ENTER-
PRISE FREE.

VARTTAG Qvcrtlne
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless httle workers ?Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions
are always at work, nignt and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation. Sick Headache and
all Stomach, Liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,sure.
Only 25c. at S. R. Biggs and all
druggists.

DIED.

Mr. Henry Blount Leggett died
yesterday morning at 6 o'clock at

the home of Mr. W. J. Whitalcer.
His death was" very"sudden. He

was about 83 years old

Jurois For Karch Court

FIRST WKKK

Jamvsville ?S. M. Harden.
Williams-?X. T. Riddick.
Griftins?Kinclicn Corey, J. S.

Gritliu, J..J. Manning,-J, E. Man-
ning. k

Bear Grass ?Jesse B. Harris.
Williamston ? Geo. W. Blount,

C. W. Keith John H. Mizell, Jr.,
NL.. G Riddick. Eli Taylor.

X. Rhodes ?J. H.'Ayers, Mc.G.
Gurganus, J. llcnry Wynti.

Robcrsouvillc ?L. A. Briley, A.
D. Cherry )fW. A. Jenkins, I). B.
Parker, J. it. lohn
T. Ross, Jesse E. Vict.

Poplar Point ?W. B. Ballard
Geo. W. Coltrain, MC. G. Leggett.

Hamilton ?T. 11. Colßeld, J. B.
Cloman, F. L- Gladstone, J T.
Haislip. W.R.Howard, C T. John-
son. S. D. Matthews, J 11. Ravvls,
Geo. F. Rolierson.

Goose Nest? H. K. llarrell, W.
K. Williams.

SKCOND WKKK.

Jamesville ?L- W. Davis, T. J.
Hollidav, Clayton S. Modlin,H. 11.
Mizell.

Williams?W. E. Daniel.
\u25a0 Bear Grass?John R. Harrison,

C. B. Harrison, Levi S. Jones.
Williamston ?Dennis S. Biggs,

S. G. Burroughs, R. H. Lanier-
X Roads?Alonzo Mizell.
Robersonille?T. W. Robersou,

Geo. 11. Roberson, Ira D. Rolier-
son.

Poplar Point ?J. W. Coburn.
Hamilton?W. A. Peel.
Gooee Nest ?T. H. Combs.

/Piedmont Con-

ECHOLS' jcentrated iron
(& Alum Water

ia eot a patent medicine, but a Mineral
Water Remedy ia concentrated form, 160
times aa strong aa the natural water. It
contains so different minerals which are
nearly identical with those found in a hu
man body. Over 100 Virginia physicians
prescribe it. If you bare
Indigestion, Rheumatism

Catarrh. Female Complaints
Kidney and Bladder tmuhles

Stomach and Bowel Bisorders
Inactive Liver, Scrofula, and
ether blood and skin diseases

Give it a trial on onr guarantee thst if
results are not satisfactory after a fair
trial your money will be refunded.

For sale by

S. R. BICCS
and all good druggists. Boa bottles,
jo cents: 18 01 bottles. #I.OO. Teaspoon-
ful in half glass ordinary water a dose.
The JI.OO size sent by prepaid express on
receipt of price if yo.ir druggist will
not supply you.

J. M. BCHOLS » CO.
Lynchburg . . Virginia.

Preaching on the Iat. 2nd and
4th Sunday* at 11 a. m , and 7:30
p. m. Prayer meeting every Thurs-

day night at 7:30. Sunday School
every Sunday morning at 9:30. J.
D. Biggs, Jr., Superintendent.

The pastor preaches at Hamilton
on the 3rd Sunday in each month,
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., and at

Riddick's Grave on Saturday before
every Ist Sunday at 11 a. m.. and
on the Ist Sunday at 3 p. m. Slade
School House on the 2nd Sunday
at 3 p. m . and the Biggs' School
House on the 4th Sunday at 3 p.m.

Everybody conii-llv invited.
Rev. R. D. Carroll, Pastor.

$5,000 g&ggy
E-aiiiCuLViteQ# .
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Legal Advertisements.
North Carolina \la the SmHor Court
Martin Count* 1 Before the Clark

John H. Truitt, Junes Hill and wifeCora
Hill, C. S. Cash well and wife Bna

C. Cash well, |. L. Uetry and wife
Katie Lerrjr and L L. hmrj

va.

Joha Hendrith.

NOTICE
The defendant above-named win take

notice that an action entitled a*above
ha* been commenced before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Martin County, to
tell the raal estate in JameseiU* Town-
ship,formerly octnpaad by the late V. M.
Bunch, for division Utwta the heirs at
law, ami the said defendant will farther
take notice that he is rwjaiied to appear
at the ofice of the Clerk of the Snperior
Court of said county an Friday the lath,
day of April, 1904. and answer or demur
to the petition la aaM action, or the
plaintiff* will apply to the court for the
re'icf demanded in anid petition.

This Bth day of March. 1934.
). A. HOBBS.

13.4! Clerk Superior Court.

Executor's Notice
Having qualified as executor upon the

estate of Kit bard Jones,dcce**ed,nolice is
hereby given to all persons holding

claim* against vaid estate to |>re*ent them
to the undersigued for payment on or

Itefort the IMb day of l ebararj-, 19115. or

thU n >tire will bs |4c vied iu liar of their
recovery. Alt (arsons indtltled to uitl
estate are rcquettrd to aukc immediate
payment.

Tbii iSth day ol February 1904.
'John A. Jonks

Jo-4l Executor.
\u25a0 ' \u25a0 . !

North Carolina I , he s tlperiur Court.
MaiUn County 1

J. 11. Bridger*
vs.

Mnry Bridgera

The defentlant above named will tak e

notice that an action entitled as al«>re
ha* been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County, for «livocce;and

the said defentlant will further take no-

tice that he is require Itoappear at the
next term of the Superior Court of aaid
County to be held on the md Monday
after the lit Monday in March, 1904. it
Iteing the list day of March. 19x4. at the
Court House of said county in Williams-
ton, N. C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This Ist day of February, 1934.

J. A. Iloans. Clerk

10-4 Superior Court Martin County.

North Carolina \Superior Court, March
Martin County ( Term, 1904.
Joseph Slade

v».
Annie Sla le

The defendant above named willtake
notice that an action entitled as above
ha* been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County for the purpom
of diiaolving the bonds of matrimony be-
tween plaintiff and defendant on the
ground of abandonment; and tne aaid
defendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the nest term

of the Superior Court of aaid county to

he held on the and Monday altar the tat
Monday iniHk, 1904. Ike ane hi Inn
the ai*t day of mM month, at the Court
House of aaid county in WWanrntan, N.
C., and answer or drmai la the com-
plaint in mid action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief therein
dt maided.

This February 13th, 1904.
J. A. Hoaas,

*>-4t Clerk Superior Coutr

\,n Supe-mr Court.

Mattha Everett
v*.

Sandy K»-erett
The defendant abive named will take

uotice tha. an action cnt fed as above
haa been commenced in the Superior
Conrt of Martin Count jvfor divorce; and
the aaid defendant will further take no-
tice that he is required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Conrt of said
county to be held on the second Monday
tfter the first UomUv in March, it being
the list day of March. 1934. at the Court
Houae of said county in N.
C.,and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaiatiff will apply
to the court fur the relief demanded in
aaid complaint.

This Ist day of February. 1904.
J. A. Hoaas, Clerk

Superior Court Martin Ooaaty.

CARSTARPHEN'S WHITE FRONT
rv ' ? .

Look Out For

utatot We arc off for the Northern Markets

C. D. CARSTARPHEN & CO.

ESCAPED THE
BALTIMORE FIRE

MfAND"
N GLOTHING

was not consumed in the great Baltimore con- /sfrNj 'I A*®** Ul> ri'ij ?

flagration. They escaped the fire, and are now 'Tv'f ' V!"" "Jti M W rilslil
on our counters ready for the inspection of our 1 1 M V P >«|r. VM
friends and customers. I Jn\ f/'yJ [I ' \

We have also received our celebrated Spring
and Summer line of 0 'V.'\ j j

" Grindstone" Qothing WV i I ',l I
The pants of which carry double knee and seat. I l \ 3 f I
Some of the coats are double breasted. Thwis 9* ) } f V I /
the best line of boys clolhiug ever received in I Jt I f/

J. L. Hassell & Go. «S
Harrison Brothers & Company

* " ?

The 10 p3r cent, discount feature willbe con-
tinued

2 WEEKS LONGER
We have made a contract with the publishers of Thk Km tkxprise (or a large advertising spaee,with

the understanding that they will issue coupons with each subscription to the paper. These cou-
pons will be issued in TEN CENT denominations, and every person paying the publishers ONE
DOLLAR for a year's subscription, whether for back dues or a new subscription, will bejgiven
TEN of these TEN CENT coupons. One of these coupons wiU be accepted at our store at TEN
CENTS when ONE DOLLAR in cash has been spent; two coupons will be accepted when jtob

spend two dollars in cash.

This is a saving of ten per cent, on your purchases utut . «M«M <«ut

«*«m vitot A coupon willnot be accepted (or the fractional part of a dollar

A 810 CUT IN "T

» PANTS .WK
loft over that wc want ,||

mat's a big cut in the t

\u25a0 regular pricis.
%

Gents rumishinfts #are up-to-now , , , ,

, , , , and you are sure to be satisfied
- Dont forget that the Coupons issued by The Enterprise on arego>i at ozu Store.

Yours to please

Harrison Brothers & Company


